Partney Church Of England Aided Primary School.
Curriculum Committee


The committee will comprise of no more than 6 governors (including the Head
Teacher)



The governors will be elected onto this committee each year at the Full Board
Governors meeting.



The Chair of this committee will be elected each year by the Full Board of Governors.



The meeting will need 3 governors in order to be quorate.



The committee will meet three times a year and as otherwise required. Minutes of
the meetings will be taken and retained

Governors with specific areas of responsibilities that will report back to this committee are
-

English

-

Maths

-

Science

-

SEND/Challenge

-

Sports Premium

-

British Values

Terms of Reference


Ensure that the school curriculum is broad and balanced a relevant to the needs of
all children.



Ensure the national Curriculum and Religious Education is delivered and in
accordance with the legal framework.



To monitor the education and curriculum performance of the school and be aware of
changes in statutory requirements.



Monitor and keep under review and report on student progress and achievement
across all key stages and particularly in relation to agreed pupil end of key stage 1
and key stage 2 performance targets.



To consider and advise the governing body on standards and other matters relating
to the school’s curriculum, including statutory requirements and the school’s
Curriculum Policy.



To consider curricular issues which have implications for other governing body
committees and to make recommendations to the relevant committees or the full
governing body as appropriate.



Ensure appropriate arrangements are made for pupils with special educational needs
and disabilities (SEND)



Review and monitor the implementation of an action plan following an OFSTED
inspection and/or section 48 inspection in conjunction with the regular review of the
School Development Plan (SDP)



Ensure parents are kept informed about key developments relating to the curriculum
and provided with the necessary information on their children’s progress in line with
legal requirements.



To consider and advise the Governing Body on matters relating to diversity, equality
and British Values.



To make arrangements for the Governing Body to be represented at School
Improvement discussions with the LA and for reports to be received by the
Governing Body.



To oversee arrangements for the individual governors to take the lead in core areas
of provision, e.g SEND, English, Maths and Science, to receive regular reports from
them and advise the Governing Body.



To prepare the school’s curriculum policies for approval by the whole Governing
Body.

Curriculum Policies
- Collective Worship
- Assessment and Reporting
- Religious Education
- Health and Safety in Science and Technology
- Science
- Marking
- Sex and Relationships
- Maths
- Special Needs
- Teaching and Learning including Homework
- Educational Visits
- EYFS
- Physical Education and Activity
- English
These terms of reference should be reviewed at the beginning of each academic year by all
governors on the Finance Committee. They can be altered after consultation with the all the
curriculum committee members when it is deemed appropriate.

